Friday 21 September
2018

It was lovely to see lots of you at the Open Classroom sessions yesterday. I know the children
were proud to show off their new classrooms to you!
We will be hosting a Macmillan coffee morning next Friday 28th September from the Lodge. We
would love to have lots of donations of cakes so we can sell them and raise money for this
amazing cause! After recent events, this is a cause really close to my heart and I know many of
you have also been affected by this so let’s make it a wonderful event that will raise lots of
awareness. I hope you have a great weekend.
Rebecca Negrello
Macmillan Coffee Morning
Please bring in donations of cakes, shop-bought
or home-made, for next Friday’s coffee morning.
Take donations to classrooms or the Lodge.
We’re happy to accept donations either on
Thursday or Friday.
Then please join us to buy a coffee and cake at
9am and again from 3pm
Pupil Premium
The Pupil Premium is additional Government
funding for children whose parents meet the
qualifying conditions, which is used to benefit
your child. Even if your child currently receives
free school meals due to the fact they are in Year
2 or below, you can still apply for Pupil Premium
to claim your child's additional funding. We urge
all parents who qualify to apply as soon as
possible. Please see the attachment with this
newsletter which includes the link to apply.
Second Hand Uniform
ALSA now have a dedicated red bin for second
hand uniform donations. This is next to the large
textile donations bin near Nursery.
They are collecting good condition uniform
including anything with an Abbots Langley School
logo on it, winter and summer dresses,
trousers, shorts and PE kit.
If you would like to purchase any second hand
uniform please email
alsacommittee@googlemail.com
Scooters and Bikes
Just a reminder that children (and adults!) need
to dismount scooters and bikes before entering
school grounds. Also, please do not allow your
children to use the climbing equipment, including
the wooden equipment, before or after school.

Uniform
Well done to everyone for smartening up with the
new uniform expectations. If you would like to
check what is expected, there are copies of the
new uniform policy outside the school office.
Quiz Night
ALSA are hosting a quiz night on Friday 5th
October - teams of up to 8 people. Tickets are
£12 per person and include a choice of fish and
chips / veggie burger and chips / sausage and
chips. It will be a fun night! Tickets are on sale
until 30th September - www.pta-events.co.uk/alsa
Parking
This week I have been contacted by the Adult
Care Centre on Parsonage Close about children
banging on their bus when walking through the
car park. I have also received complaints from
residents in both Dairy Way and Parsonage
Close regarding parking. Please think carefully
before parking somewhere you shouldn’t be.
Blocking people’s garages and parking on Dairy
Way is not allowed. It is massively inconvenient
to our local residents that people park in this way
and quite frankly a waste of my time having to
write this!
Dates:
28th September: Macmillan coffee morning
5th October: ALSA quiz night
23rd and 25th October: Parents’ evening
6th November: ALSA Christmas pudding evening
22nd November: Disco
2nd December: Christmas fete
20th December: Term ends at 2pm
26th and 28th March: Parents’ evening
5th April: Term ends at 2pm
16th May: Disco
8th July: Open evening
23rd July: Term ends at 2pm
Letters Out:
Pupil Premiuim Promotion Letter
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